
Faculty Senate Meeting Agenda
Friday, April 26 at 11:30am in M311

Old Business:
1. Minutes from previous meeting: Faculty Senate Meeting  3.8.24

New Business:
1. Distinction Scholarship Proposal:

a. Academic Distinction Amendment Proposal.docx

b. Background on Distinction Scholarship Changes.pdf

c. Notes for Student Affairs Minutes: Proposal for Changes in Academic
Distinction Scholarship—Clay Berry This item was tabled earlier with some
questions about equivalencies for entrance placement scores other than ACT or
SAT—especially for Accuplacer. Matt Buel proposed we accept the changes as
written as no Accuplacer score is standard as equivalent and Lequita Foster
seconded. The motion passed by acclimation. Clay Berry did explain that the
institution has current funding available to cover this change. Students will now
depend on ACT (24+) or SAT (1160+) scores for Academic Distinction or a GED
score (660+) or, top ten ranking in a graduating class of 20 or more if said
student lacks the requisite ACT or SAT base score.

2. AI Revision to Student Handbook from Student Affairs
a. SGOC Proposal Form-Student Affairs Committee-AI Handbook Revi…
b. Student Handbook-AI Revision.docx

3. Notification from Academic Affairs (from AI workgroup) to be disseminated to
constituents (Notes in parentheses per Tina Bradley - Chair of Academic Affairs):

a. AI Guidebook (This is an in-depth document offering examples of how faculty
might implement AI guidelines in their courses. Both Drs Wallace and Daniel
have reviewed and given the ok for use of this guidebook. It is just as the title
suggests, a guide. Nothing within is considered mandatory for faculty to use)

b. Optional Supplemental Language (faculty can choose to use for their syllabus.
Once again, use of this is not mandatory, it is meant as a helpful tool)

c. Canvas AI Notification (Will be placed on the student dashboard for all
students to see at the start of each semester that notifies them that they should
be aware that instructor AI guidelines will vary by course and to check their

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tUc8pA_imN2feJa5J5UeRwxfcdTwFz_6woIe3BjpOog/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g-2aZtrrSKRGpSYRe6LkjvWEtrPgDIYP/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101585181822178770690&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jh2Dck5K__2AwguWPxT_TLdYNCrvg15A/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pB4XEomK-ABIaHI_5gB-Dh2J9h10vYQr/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101585181822178770690&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/198IDo8W02II2DLdl8rw2270GB8iNMyvo/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101585181822178770690&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xcYVAHx6eDWDm80Sf5uz13ODcf47l7s3SodhY1AQORc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18hMFeVMwzJccvc9QJmPfepqN3y13jBF15Kr3UEw7s30/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JiS-RoryzU9O0yddn8TL-XHK-S-uECuCJXho4BQ1P3g/edit?usp=sharing


syllabus and other forms of communication carefully to be sure they understand
what use of AI is allowed in each course.)

4. Select Officers for AY 2024-2025 (terms start August)
a. Brandy remains secretary for another year (unless she decides not to)
b. Matt Buel and Kristina Radivojevich both have served 2 years

5. Address any other items brought to Senate
a. Participation graphics in syllabi & Canvas - being updated to match

Faculty Handbook verbiage
b. Reorg has 2 schools this needs to be discussed and addressed (will go to

SGOC also)
i. Affects makeup of Faculty Senate & Committees

c. Leave hours
i. Dr. Daniel and KRad spoke on this on two separate occasions - the

best course of action is still to discuss how many leave hours you
need to take when missing work with your supervisor (Dean)

d. Date of last day to withdraw from courses for this Spring
i. Per Dr. Daniel & William Kimbriel - Withdrawal dates are tied to

financial aid (Spring was a longer semester than Fall and this may
be why it fell on a Wednesday).

6. Adjourn


